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Dear Forest Partner:

After severalyearsof analysisandevaluation,engagementwith stakeholdersandthepublic at—large,
the Chequamegon-NicoletNational Foresthascompletedits work underthe ForestService’snational
guidancefor “sustainablerecreation.” This work hasresultedin the enclosedRecreationFacility
Strategyandassociated5-YearProgramof Work for developedrecreationareas(campgrounds,boat
landings, etc.) on the Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest. 1want to thank individuals, groups and

local governmententitiesthat haveactively participatedin this effort andprovided uswith timely
anduseful information, input andfeedback.

The sustainabilityof our developedrecreationassetscameto light in 2014,when we startedto
experiencechallengesin staffing andfunding levels,which affectedour ability to maintainour
developedrecreationsitesto anappropriateandreasonablestandardof quality for users. As a result,

we implementedtemporaryclosuresandreductionsin servicesin 2015 at a small proportion of our
sitessothatwe could maintain operationsto appropriatestandardsat remainingsites.

Fundingtrendsfor ForestServicerecreationhavenot improvedandarenot expectedto at anytime in
the nearfuture. We havemademodestincreasesin userfeesto supportthe recreationprogram,but
they (combinedwith otherfunding sources)do not allow us to operateandmaintain all of our
recreationsitesto the requiredanddesiredstandards.

Over the pastthreeyears,we haveworked diligently on RecreationSiteAnalysis (RSA) with the
statedintent of creatinga more sustainabledevelopedrecreationprogramon the Forest. We have
engagedusers,stakeholders,local governmentsandTribes extensivelyand in a variety of ways. We
gatheredinformation from stateandcountypublic landpartnerson their developedrecreationassets
to betterunderstandthe spatialcontextof CNNF developedrecreationassets.We haveworked
closelywith our stateagencypartner,the WisconsinDNR, asthey recently completedrecreation
opportunity analysisfor their properties. All of this information hascontributedto the Recreation
Facility Strategy.

The completedRecreationFacility Strategyoutlinesprioritized investments,aswell aschangesto
operationsor maintenanceof developedrecreationsitesandfacilities that will reducecostsand
maximize public benefits,while balancingsocial,economicandenvironmentaleffects.

Through RSA, the Forestanalyzedall 193developedrecreationsiteson the CNNF to determinewhat
suiteof actionswould provide the optimal setof bene■tsfor recreationusersandbefinancially
sustainable.The RecreationFacility Strategycalls for 52 sitesto remainasis. At 118sitestherewill

be changesranging from increasedamenitiesto minor reductionsin the level of operationand
maintenance.Examplesof improvedamenitiesmay include electri■cationof campsites,upgraded
handpumps,new ■rerings, picnic tables,restroomsandadditional improvements. Twenty-three
siteswill havetheir infrastructureremovedandwill be convertedbackto anundevelopedcondition
(generalforest) like surroundingforests.
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The strategy represents dif■cult, but I believe well informed, tradeoff decisions, and identifies key

investmentsto supporta developedrecreationprogramon the national forest that is both sustainable
andresponsiveto local tourism basedeconomiesandcommunities.

I understandthat someof the changesto developedrecreationsiteson the CNNF with established
and likely long-termpatternsof traditional useby local citizens,recreationists,andassociated
businessopportunities,is undesirable. I wish suchchangeswere not necessary.
However, I believethat the improvementsidenti■edin theRPSwill increasevisitor usethereby
offsetting negativeeffectsandpositively affecting local businessesandthe tourism economyof our
local rural communities. Through our thoroughevaluationof similar developedrecreationassetson
nearbystateandcountypublic lands,I believethat recreationistswill find similar andenjoyable
placesto camp,swim, boatandfish. Working togetherandwith our county tourism andeconomic
developmentpartners,I believenorthernWisconsinwill continueto be apreferreddestinationspot
for touristswho want to recreateoutdoors.

The CNNF intendsto begin implementationof the 5-YearProgramof Work describedin the
RecreationFacility Strategyyet this year. In the comingyears,therewill be a combinationof
improvementsandde—investmentsthatwill help createa moresustainableprograminto the future.
Whenfully implemented,the RecreationFacility Strategyis estimatedto reducecosts$300,000
annually,an approximate25percentreductionfrom currentoperationalandmaintenancecosts.
These changes, aswell as other cost saving measures the Forest is working on within the recreation

program,will allow us to operateandmaintainour recreationareasto standardsproviding apositive

userexperience.

The CNNF recreationprogramis morethanjust the developedrecreationsites. Without these
importantchangesto developedsites,the currentandfuture projectedcostswill preventthe Forest
from addressingother importantprogramcomponents,in particular, motorizedtrails, non-motorized
trails, wildernessstewardship,dispersedrecreation,interpretiveprogramming,andrecreationspecial

uses.

Thank you againfor your engagementin the developmentof our RecreationFacility Strategy. I am
looking forward to wayswe cancontinueto coordinateandcooperatewith stakeholdersfor the good
of our local communities.

If you haveany questionsor concernsaboutthe Chequamegon—NicoletNational ForestRecreation
Facility Strategy,pleasecontactTim Vetter, Recreation,Wilderness& LandsProgramManagerat
715-362-1373or timothv.vetter@usda.gov.

Sinc y,

PAUL I. V. STRO
ForestSupervisor
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cc: Tim Vetter, Lenore Lamb, Brad Turberville, Mike Martin, Chad Kirshbaum, Melanie Fullman,

Mike Brown


